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'Aliss Whittaker, a prominent
club woman of Savannah, Ga.,
tells how she was entirely cured
of ovarian troubles by the use
Of LydiaE. Piflkham's estate," said farmer

Beat. Mrs. Pixkham: I heartily
recommend Iyrtia E. Plnklinm's
Vegetable Compound as a rtcrine
Tonic and Regulator. I suffered for
four years vrith Irregularities and
Uterine troubles. 2o one but those
who have experienced this dreadful
agony can form any idea of the physi-
cal and mental misery those enduro
who nre thus afflicted. Your Vefre-tab- lo

Compound cured me within
three months. I was fully restored to
health and strength, and now my
periods are regular and painless.
What a blessing it is to be able to
obtain such a remedy when so many
doctors fail to help you. Ljrtin, E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
is better than any doctor or medicine
I ever had. Very truly yours. Miss
East WnrrTAKEB, G04 39th St, W.
Savannah, Ga." ssooOfcftlt
atocv letter pneimj gtnulittnaa carrot be products.

TIio testimonials which we
are constantly publishing; from
prateful women prove beyond a
doubt the power of Lydin E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to conquer female diseases.
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"The Kodak" season Is now
on and we have the largest and
most complete line profession,
al and amateur photographic
goods ever shown In the city.

Don't forgei to take a camera
or kodak with you on your

Brock & McComas
Company

DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Main and Court St.
Pendleton, Oregon.
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1 BIBLES
We are showing an Immense,

line of fine Bibles, 20c to $12.45.

Bibles, teach-

ers' Bibles, new revised Bibles,

new reference Bibles, Bibles

with new maps and lessons.
All styles, lowest prices.

Nolf & Co.

4

yOIt SALE AT THK BAST OltKUOMAK
office large bundle of nevrapapeni, con-

taining oTer loo bin paper, can be obtain
1 fur conta a bumlle.

MAIN 2841.

FARMERS HAVE

ALL THE CREDIT!

NATURE IS NOT CHANGING,

BUT METHODS ARE

Umatilla County Farmer Says It is
Not Increased Rainfall, But Deeper
Plowing That Is Producing Better
Yield In Dry Districts City Agri
culturists Taken to Task.

"I sec the papers and city agrlcul
turlsts are talking about Increased
rainfall In the western part of Uruntll
la county and a consequent Increase
In the yield of wheat and the corres
ponding advance of tho prices of real

Vegetable a prominent
Compound.

Iferlgtnlof

Frederick

irom mat section 10 me chsi urc--
gnninn today.

"All you say about the Increased
yield is true, and also the advance In
the price of land Is noted, but I draw
the line on the increased rainfall. I
believe In giving man all the credit
that belongs to him, especially when
he deserves It through Increased In
telligence and common horse sense.

"Now. ns .to Increased moisture In
the western part of this county being
responsible for the better wheat
yields, I want to correct the city ngrl- -

culturists. It is not increased rain-- i

fall at all, but improved methods of
farming, that has brought about the
Incrensed yield.

"Where the farmers of this district
formerly plowed about three Inches
deep, and some years did not plow at
all. but simply disced their land,
and In fact many of them allowed It to
volunteer." where It started out all

right early in the spring, they are
now plowing and cultivating their
land. And when I say plowing, I
mean what I say. They are not
scratching the top of the ground, as
a bluff, but they are plowing down
six to eight Inches every year, and
are simply giving reasonably good
land a chance to produce something
near its capacity.

"Give the devil his duos In this mat-
ter and quit talking about increased
rainfall. It Is not nature that Is
changing at all, it Is the shiftless
pioneer farmer shaking off his old

, methods and donning the
t J thinking cap of the 20th century.
J "The farmer himself, and not na- -

ture has removed the dead line from
around the section upon which the
banks formerly refused to loan money
In Umatilla county.

A Sweat Breath.
Is a never falling sign of a healthy

stomach. When the breath Is had,
the stomach Is out of order. Ther.e is
no remedy In the world equal to Ko-d-

Dyspepsia Cure for curing indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach disor-
ders. Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of White
Plains, Ky., writes: "I have been a
dyspeptic for years; tried all kinds of
remedies but continued to grow
worse. By the use of Kodol I began

i to improve at once and after taking a
J ' few bottles am fully restored in

weight, health and strength and can
eat whatever I like." Kodol digests
what you eat and makes the stomach

"! sweet. Sold by Tollman & Co.

INDIAN WILL PREACH.

Rev. Cornellson of
slon Is Taking a Vacation.

Rev. Cornellson of the Presbyter!,
an mission on the reservation. Is tak-
ing a vacation which will end about
the first of September, when he will
resume charge of his pulpit and other
clerical duties. While he Is off Eddie
Connor, a young Nez Perce who Is a
student of theology, will occupy his
pulpit every Sunday at 10 o'clock
at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Connor Is a student from tho
San Francisco Presbyterian Theo- -

t
logical seminary , wherein he
spent a year, to which he will re-

turn. ' Formerly he studied nt tho
Presbyterian school on the Lapwal
reservation. He Is said to bo a very
promlslrg devout man, and a
good speaker.

Mr. Cornellson has not gone away
during his vacation. On the contrary,
he is hard at work, Irrigating trees,

Not Made by a Trus I

IF YOU ARE REALLY LOOKING FOR A F.NE 5c CIGAR,

TRY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." BY THE LARG-

EST INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURER IN THE U. 8. TO BE

FULL HAVANA FILLER AND HAND-MADE- .

PEGGY O'NEAL"
5c CIGAR

A. G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE

enlightening

Presbyterian

GUARANTEED

ABSOLUTELY

PENDLETON, OREGON.

115 COURT 8TREET.
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and
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pruning, laying Btono flagging on the
church and parsonage grounds, and
doing other work on tho premises.

DIVERS AFTER PEARLS.

Their Work Is Deadly and They Do

Not Live Long.
Pcnrl 11 slier do not live long. They

often dive to n depth of 100 feet or
more, and the strain wears them out
before their lives nre half over. Prom
these depths a diver usually brings
two oyster shells each "trip. It is on
the mother of pearl In these thut the
European depends for his sure prollt,
Pearls are "plums," which only own'
Monnlly fall to his lot. Divers worl;
for a wnge, and all the shells brought
up are the property of the employer.
In "Studies In P.rown Iliimnnlty
Hugh Clifford describes Malay penrl
ushers. They michor on the oyster
beds or ns neur them as possible, he
says, mid the diving takes place twice
u tiny.

"All the boats nre manned nt nuirn
lug and evening, and the Sulu boys row
them out to the point selected for the
day's operations The white man hi
ehnrge always goe. with them in order
to keep un eye upon the shells, to resus
citate exhausted divers and generally
to look after his own interests.

"Presently n man lowers himself
slowly over the side, takes a long, deep
breath, mid then, turning head down
ward, swims into the depths, his limbs
showing dimly In froglike motions tin
Ul. if the water be very deep, be is
completely lost to sight.

"Iu a few minutes he comes Into
view agnln. his rare straining upward.
yearning with extended neck for the
air that he now needs so sorely. Ills
hands cleave the water In strong down-
ward stroke: his form grows momen-
tarily more distinct, until the fixed,
tense expression of his staring face is
plainly visible. Then the quiet surface
of the sea splashes In n thousand drop
of sun steeped light as his bead tears
through it. and his bursting lungs, ex-

pelling the imprisoned air. draw In the
breath wlileh they crave In Ions, hard
gasps. If the dive lias been a deep one
a little blood may be seen to trickle
from nose and month nnd ears. At
times even the eye soekets ooze blood.
the result of fearful pressure to which
the diver ha been subjected."

The

A WHISTLER PICTURE.

Dramatic Manner of Its Finish
and an Anti-Clima-

The value of brains in business can
not be overestimated, of course; but
neither can the value of manners.
Don't make the error of supposing that
brains nre everything. You may have
the bcit set of brains In the towu, but
If you haven't the manners of n gentle-
man nobody Is going to appreciate
you. Your manner Is the outward in
dlcntlon of what you are within In the
estimate of most people, and if the
manner Is disagreeable few will take
the trouble to examine into you any
further.

The consensus of general opinion is
that the man who goes nhout with
porcupine quills ns his manners hasn't
any brains worth bothering nbout. Did
you never notice that the men who em
ploy large forces of Intelligent people
look at an nppllcant closely, usk a few
seemingly unimportant questions nnd
promptly employ or dismiss blm? They
don't sound his brain depth, they don't
obtain his biography: they don't Inquire
Into his social standing: they size him
up from his manners, nnd If he is brass
on the surface they don't look for gold
within.

The employer knows thnt if an appli-
cant's manner strikes him favorably it
will also favorably strike people with
whom he comes In contact In his work
And nobody knows better than a big
business man that u favorable Urst lui
pression means bnlf the sale. People nre
apt to think thnt If there Is nny pine
where nmuners are of little eonsequeurc
it Is In business, where cold calculation
so largely tnkes the place of fcejin
But the truth Is that nowhere else r.rc
manners of such importance as In c
eryday dealings. There is no cap!t..l
and equipment any young man c.n
have that will pay him better tli t,
good mr.nni'rs. There is no t

calling for which this does not bet'ir
lit him. If he has bruins the world
owes him something, but unless he has
good manners be will haven hard tlmv
collecting It. Kanciis City World.

An Eloquent I eroration.
"And," said tho rising younf noil- -

tlclan as he reached his eloquent pero-
ration, "I predict that our candidate
will, when the votes are counted, be
found to have ridden to success upon
a tidal wave of glory that will have
swept nil before It like wild fire break-
ing lu flying spray upon the atrnnd
where the sun of victory shall blaze
forth Its most effulgent rays upon the
close of one of the most noble, most
memorable campaigns that have ever
been launched upon the sea of politics
to gather strength and carry nil be-
fore It like the cyclone sweeping across
the broad prairies from which evcu
the orb of day has disappeared In ter-
ror."

It Will Be to Your Interest,
If you contoraplato visiting tho St.

Louis Exposition, to secure reliable
information as to railroad service, tho
lowest rates nnd tho best routes. Also
as to local conditions In St. Louis;
hotols, ate, etc.

If you will wrlto tho undorslgned,
Mating what Information you desire,
tho samo will bo promptly furnished.
If wo do not havo It on hand, will se-
cure It for you If possible, and with-
out any .expense to you. Addross

B. H TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agont, 142 Third stroot,

Portland, Ore,

Tom Watson, populist nominee for
president, will open tho campaign at
Lincoln, Nob., about September 1.

OP TEN

GONE TO CROOK COUNTY

TO TAKE HOMESTEADS.

Seriously III at Touchet Will Reside
on Homestead In the Interior'
Brother and Sister Are III Visiting
in Grant County Gradual Improve-- 1

ment of Mr. Thomas' Health Fine
Wheat Crop In This Vicinity.

Athena, August 1. H. H. Curtis
started for his Crook county home-
stead Monday, wh,ero ho will spend
a few weoks. Ho went by way of
team, accompanied by George Tru- -

ax, who will file on a claim.
Mrs. Curtice and llttlo daughter and

"Grnudma" Burtou will meet Mr. Cur-tlc- e

at Shanlko and go from there .

with the team.
Mrs. Nora Barnott is on the sick

list. i

Fred Gross, Sr., has been called
to the bedside of his sister, who Is
seriously III nt Touchet. Wash.

"Grandpa" Helmlck has recovered ,

from his recent Illness. '

The little son nnd daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John King arc sl.ghtly 111 at
their home.

Eddie Purdy Is visiting nt Prairie'
City.

Mr. Thomas is slowly but gradually
improving from his long illness.

The wheat Is making a good yield
In this vicinity, Some Is reported ns
going 40 bushels .or more per aero.

DeWitt Is the Name.
When you go to buy Witch Hazel

Salve look for the name DeWitt on
every box. The pure, unadulterated
Witch Hazel Is used In making De-Wl-

s Witch Hnzel Salve, which is
the best salve In the world for cuts,
burns, bruises, bolls, eczema and
plies. The popularity of DeWltt's
Witch Hnzel Salvo, duo to ItB many
cures, has caused numerous worth-
less counterfeits to bo placed on the
market. The genuine bears the name
E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. Sold by
Tnllman & Co.

It is estimated that the factory at
Longmont. Colo., cans more peas than
nny other In the world. The factor;
has been enlarged this year, so that
Its capacity Is 1G.OO0 cans an hour,
which exceeds nil records.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

is of uniform quality at all
seasons, always pure, heavy
in consistence, of delicious
flavor and appetizing ap

pearance.
Ask for the brand with
the"Helvetia"cap label.
Made by the largest pro
ducers of Evaporated
Cream in the world.

Sour
Stomach

No appstite, loss of strength,
nervousness, h:adachs, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-

ings, and catarrh of the stomach are
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This nev discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion
as thsy exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only euro In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening tho mucous membranes
i limit ine iiomacn. t

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

aivci Health to the Sick mad
Strength to the Weak.

DottUs only. 11,00 Six holdlnr 3M
Ui toil me. which Milt (or fioo.

Piepirld by B. C. DaWltt ai Co., CUmgt.

Sold by Tollman & Co.
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FLAVOR

The di!HBi

does to tht J

ART . .i. o. iiuuemiai)
(The only beer bottled exclnslYely at the 8

delightful hop aroma not to 04
other brand This is due toVerTfinest rrade of imMi .0' us

Hons, each bale of wfach i. ffi"Government CertHwTg4
simile of which ir above.

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO

ST. LOUIS. U S. A.

GEO. DAHVEAU,
iwioLif.LE Dealer.

rure Water from Pure Ice

FOn ONLY SIX CENTS PER GALLON

EIGHT
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under

The beautiful crystal Ice Is made from distilled water. Wiei

melted again the water Is pure as the Ice. You cannot aflord to

drink the impurities and contagion that makes a part of the rlier

water. Take our product and YOTj HAVE BOTH

ICE AND WATER.

Pendleton
Ice and Cold Storage Co.

Telephone Main 1781

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

j - . .i ,.-,- i flvp minutes wed
unc nunarea uoiiurH is a jjiuiij buuu ic... -- - - j

vol tlinf la T V. Strnrln nf WnltsbtirC. Wash., got from
... .... .. Urt rnrtvfH win lue wruregonian in our insi suuscripiiuu cuuivai. .vv.. .,

ments of the East Orogonian, without a cent of expense to nimseii,

rtihhor.tlred huncv. We nronose to conduct another subscription

the following basis:

ueer

. . i . 11

From now until November 4th we will take new SUD"P" "r
by our subscribers and to the one who guosses nearest to tne ow r

jy the winning presidential candidate In this state, we wi give w
For example, If you uiink President Roosevelt will elve tte

of votes In the coming election, fill out the coui- r. H1'
vofr ln Oregon will he ( )."and put iu your

U our subscribers with us as they have in PT1". ilxt
u-- l ns we expect they will In this, we will lake in sewr - tuna ,io

tnd possibly much moro, one-hal- f of which will go t. J
w--p nearest to the vot,e in Oregon for the wit.tui.i

'am ... ,.s uf
There Is only one requirement nud this topnrtan al

IN MUST BE THOSE OF NtW SUBSCRIBERS. K cwdpa!,SENT
will uot be counted ln this contest

in this way: Get some noighbor to take tne Mi--

tour months for 00 cents. Send ln a oruer un
Ir and 2c stamps or silver, accompanied by your gxu

vntn. If vnn iln tint want to ask some neighbor to "i"

fonts and the name of some frlond ln the East who n

oart

if
'j-

f
uregontai

uo cents. --- o,

hcpreslf
-- nr seni l

to 0
ID

ana " "

country. Let him read the ., fmnlre
!ive htm more news tho resources of the lt..an
'uuM if you wrote him a o letter a week, e

w tail K

will he to one euess. VOU got four 01 " CM

four months each, you will be entitled to four euesse- - jriw v
new subscription for a year for tho Weekly for 1.5" "tf rf C
three guesses. Some one of our subscribers will gc

be
monoy In on this contest. It may be only or i- ttoUe
hundred dollars, but whatever the sum the one who g

presidential vote ln Or.cgon for the winning candidate,
tho money. .he succe'"1

Remember the guess Is on the vote cast in Oregon io

presidential candidate.
Only new subscriptions count.
A subscription for 50 cents gives you one sue8- - . ,of eei
You can sond In as many subscribers as you wish

conts you got one gu-s- s. t0 send l r
This contest November fourth, so be bu

guess before that time. ciiliiteJi
The total vote in 1004, was 2.C08; for repubUca"

supremo Judge, 02,940; for democratic. 28,vi; bow
bltlon, 6514.

My estimate on vote

Is

Name

Poatoffice address

to

shown

money eo

-- rested

western weeiiiy
about

nntltleil If

,eTeri!

taken

closes

Juno.

In oreson for

. .... .onriidate ya
Pill In the first blank space the name estlmite i

will win. Fill in tho second blank space wltn Jau Hb M cenU

numbor of votes he will get ln Oregon. End.on, orgoB-mal- l

to the East oregonlan Publishing Co .

Bend paper to

Addres
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